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NEW RAMP BRINGS DISABILITY ACCESS TO UM’S MAIN HALL 
MISSOULA -
Efforts to make University of Montana facilities and services more accessible to people with 
disabilities are moving forward this summer with the construction ot an access ramp into Main 
Hall.
The ramp, scheduled for completion the second week of September, leads into Main Hall’s 
basement from the north side of the building.
"It took a while to get here, but this is an important step that we're taking,” said President 
George Dennison. He said UM hopes to secure future funding to install a lift from Main Hall's 
basement to its main floor, providing access to the offices of Dennison, the dean ot students and 
other key administrators.
Jim Marks, director of Disability Services for Students, agreed that the ramp is an 
important step toward access for students with disabilities. Entry to the University’s administrative 
headquarters and most-recognized structure is important symbolically, he said, and the ramp to the 
basement will give students with disabilities direct access to some important offices, including Co- 
Teach and, soon, the student employment office.
The $27,900 project will be financed through student fees.
m
Contacts: Jim Marks, 243-2373; George Dennison, 243-2311.
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